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GB(SPP)EU 1.3885 -0.0015 1.4169 -0.0284 

GB(SPP)UK 1.3658 -0.0016 1.3927 -0.0269 

Tribune

24/01/22 1.3910 -0.0075 1.4870 -0.0110 

17/01/22 1.3985 1.4980

Pork 1.5150 0.0000 1.5050 0.0100

Cutter 1.5251 -0.0002 1.5140 0.0111

Number 70,529 71,127 -598

Ave Weight kg 95.36 95.42 -0.06

Ave Probe mm 11.9 11.9 0.0

EU Pig Prices 

P/KG 23/01/22

Denmark 108.37 -0.51 108.88 -34.49

Germany 107.72 -1.12 108.84 -35.14

France 113.55 0.88 112.67 -29.31

Holland 92.79 -2.43 95.22 -50.07

Spain 110.14 1.37 108.77 -32.72

EU27 109.82 -0.75 110.57 -33.04

UK 142.86 1.08 141.78 0.00
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Market Report 

There still isn’t a glimmer of light in the tunnel as post-Christmas 

trades blues continue with demand reported to be very slow.  

Surprising carcase weight dropped slightly, to 95.36 kg, which is 

0.6 kg lower than the previous week and the first decrease seen 

since mid-December. Average pig weights 12 months ago were at 

90.16kg – over 5kg’s lighter. If pigs are 5kg heavier than in 

comparison to this time last year this equates to nearly 1 week’s 

extra worth of pigs on farm. Plenty of pigs still remaining unsold 

with no appetite currently for any increase in slaughter numbers. 

Estimated slaughter was down 0.8% on last week at 177,915 

head. This is up 2.6% from the same time last year.

November and December weaning data shows a few less pigs 

coming through the system on the back of summer services and 

also with herds that started culling last year are now at the point 

or not too far away from been empty with figures to back this up in 

the latest English pig herd census. Q2 always has less pigs 

available for sale but let’s hope we see some improve in the short 

term. AHDB forecasts also show less pigs coming through for 

2022 especially the 2nd half of the year.

The EU-spec SPP had a very minimal decrease, dropping by 

0.15p to 138.85p/kg for the week ending 22 January. The EU-

spec APP stood at 144.38p/kg week ending 15 January. This is 

down 1.65p from the week previous and a larger drop than was 

seen on the SPP for the same week. The gap now stands at 

5.38p. 

Shout prices from the major processors were stand on to back 1p 

with prices overall seeing a slight drop.  Cutter prices remained 

stand on but of more concern there was very little demand for 

sows due to Covid issues in German plants as well as plenty of 

meat in cold store. Hopefully this should be short term as the 

decrease in the German pig herd should be starting to have an 

effect by now – it was muted a few weeks ago that prices might 

go up in light of potential shortages.

The 7 kg weaner price this week was £33.78/head, which is 

similar to the last recorded price of £32.86/head from the week 

ending 8 January.


